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Hi Friend,

Thank you to all who attended our year-end Green Drinks to hear about what we
have accomplished and what our plans are for next year! If you missed it, we will
have a video up on our YouTube channel hopefully by the end of the year. 

If you celebrate Christmas, we wish you a very merry one filled with peace and
happiness!

And a special thank you to everyone who has donated! We are so grateful for your
support. If you haven’t yet donated, there’s still time. Click here to go to our
donate page.

With gratitude,

Jane, Rose, Jake, Noah, and Chelsey

IN THE NEWSIN THE NEWS

Appalachian Trail Conservancy
awards $50,000 to Greenagers
Amy Krzanik | The Berkshire Edge

"The Appalachian Trail Conservancy (ATC)
has awarded a Wild East Action Fund grant
of $50,000 to Greenagers in support of the
Bow Wow Woods project. Bow Wow Woods
comprises 54 acres along Route 41 and Bow
Wow Road where Egremont borders on
Sheffield, and the project is a partnership
among the Egremont and Sheffield Land
Trusts." Read More.Read More.

https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/thank-you-for-helping-beat-protect-the-environment/
https://theberkshireedge.com/bits-cafe-triskele-sold-greenagers-nets-50k-for-bow-wow-woods-project-art-omi-awarded-nys-arts-grant/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/events/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/jobs-board-2/
https://greatnonprofits.org/org/berkshire-environmental-action-team
https://www.guidestar.org/profile/27-0054356


Eversource natural gas
pipeline proposal listening
session held in Springfield
Ashley Shook | 22 News - WWLP

"Advocacy groups in Springfield
expressed their concerns over
a proposed natural gas pipeline that
would run through their local streets.
[...] Many who live in the area where
the pipeline would be constructed
oppose the project because of the
potential dangers it could pose.
Eversource has proposed a roughly
$33 million, 16-inch diameter gas
pipeline that would be constructed
underground between Longmeadow
and the South End of Springfield."
Read More.Read More.

A Cape Cod efficiency
compact wants to bundle
solar, storage, and heat
pumps — but state
regulators rejected the plan
Sarah Shemkus | Energy News Network

"A Cape Cod energy organization is
appealing the state’s rejection of a
proposal to provide a package of heat
pumps, solar power, and battery
storage to low-income customers. The
Massachusetts Department of Public
Utilities ruled in early November that
the plan would violate state laws
regarding the use of energy efficiency
funding by supporting technologies
that do not improve efficiency. The
department also argued the plan
would have uncertain financial
impacts. Supporters of the plan,
however, argue that the state has
fundamentally misunderstood both
the law and the proposal." Read More.Read More.

New York becomes largest
US city to ban new gas
hookups
Justine Calma | The Verge

"...New York City Council passed
a bill today that prohibits the
combustion of fossil fuels in new
buildings, effectively phasing out the
use of gas for cooking and
heating. Addressing building
emissions is critical to New York City
meeting its climate goals; they’re
responsible for 70 percent of the city’s
greenhouse gas emissions. The ban
will apply to structures under seven
stories tall starting in 2024 and to
larger buildings in 2027." Read More.Read More.

The Real Reasons Heating
Costs Are Soaring
NRDC | Top of Mind

"...There are few commodities as
susceptible to price fluctuations as oil
and gas. So that’s always a factor. But
the latest price surge can be traced to
pandemic-related disruptions. With
fewer domestic customers in 2020,
natural gas producers in the United
States turned their attention to Europe
and Asia, where their product could
fetch a higher price and sustain the
industry during the pandemic.
Following vaccine rollouts and
economic improvements in 2021, U.S.
demand for natural gas came roaring
back. But fossil fuel companies didn’t
want to leave the lucrative foreign

https://www.wwlp.com/?s=eversource+pipeline&submit=Search
https://www.wwlp.com/news/local-news/eversource-natural-gas-pipeline-proposal-listening-session-held-in-springfield/
https://energynews.us/2021/12/15/a-cape-cod-efficiency-compact-wants-to-bundle-solar-storage-and-heat-pumps-but-state-regulators-rejected-the-plan/
https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=4966519&GUID=714F1B3D-876F-4C4F-A1BC-A2849D60D55A&Options=&Search=
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/sustainability/our-programs/carbon-neutral-nyc-pr-04-15-2021.page
https://www1.nyc.gov/site/sustainability/codes/energy-benchmarking.page#:~:text=Over 70 percent of New,on energy and water management.
https://www.theverge.com/2021/12/15/22837799/new-york-city-bans-gas-hookups-new-buildings
https://act.nrdc.org/go/31029?t=10&akid=17433%2E3434497%2ED9jU6L


The Millions of Tons of
Carbon Emissions That
Don’t Officially Exist
Sarah Miller | The New Yorker

"In the North of England, in a tiny
village called Drax, there is a power
plant, also called Drax. [...] In essence,
Drax is a gigantic woodstove. In 2019,
Drax emitted more than fifteen million
tons of CO2, which is roughly
equivalent to the greenhouse-gas
emissions produced by three million
typical passenger vehicles in one year.
Of those emissions, Drax reported
that 12.8 million tons were
“biologically sequestered carbon” from
biomass (wood). In 2020, the numbers
increased: 16.5 million tons, 13.2
million from biomass. Meanwhile, the
Drax Group calls itself “the biggest
decarbonization project in Europe,”
delivering “a decarbonized economy
and healthy forests." Read More.Read More.

markets they’d entered. The result?
High domestic demand, lagging
domestic supply—and rising prices."
Read More.Read More.

The fight against fossil fuels is here! The fight against fossil fuels is here! 
SUBSCRIBE HERE for the No Fracked Gas in Mass newsletterSUBSCRIBE HERE for the No Fracked Gas in Mass newsletter

 More articles on climate and energy in the More articles on climate and energy in the Weekly News Check-InWeekly News Check-In

COMMUNITY CALENDAR COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
We list events from a variety of local and regional organizations and individuals. We list events from a variety of local and regional organizations and individuals. 

 
Events with BEATEvents with BEAT::
 
Check back next week!
 
Community CalendarCommunity Calendar: : 
 
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22nd
Action Alert! Stand-Out at the X: Protesting the Eversource Longmeadow-Action Alert! Stand-Out at the X: Protesting the Eversource Longmeadow-
Springfield PipelineSpringfield Pipeline - Springfield

https://www.drax.com/sustainable-bioenergy/responsible-sourcing/#chapter-1
https://www.newyorker.com/news/annals-of-a-warming-planet/the-millions-of-tons-of-carbon-emissions-that-dont-officially-exist
https://act.nrdc.org/mailings/view/17433?t=2&akid=17433%2E3434497%2ED9jU6L
https://us3.list-manage.com/subscribe?u=70fd5575194f238aa8a2240a4&id=e9dcc2c437
https://nofrackedgasbulletins.wordpress.com/2021/12/17/weekly-news-check-in-12-17-21/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/event/action-alert-stand-out-at-the-x-protesting-the-eversource-longmeadow-springfield-pipeline/


WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29th
Sunset Hike to Sunset Rock on the Hoosac Range Sunset Hike to Sunset Rock on the Hoosac Range - North Adams

 
See calendar for moreSee calendar for more

JOBSJOBS
We list jobs related to the environment from a variety of organizations. We list jobs related to the environment from a variety of organizations. 

 
Ecological Restoration Specialist – EcohydrologyEcological Restoration Specialist – Ecohydrology | Massachusetts Division of Ecological
Restoration | Boston (deadline 12/30)
Ecological Restoration Grants ManagerEcological Restoration Grants Manager | Massachusetts Division of Ecological Restoration |
Westfield or Boston (deadline 12/30)
Legislative Intern, Communication Intern, Transportation Intern, Boston Climate OrganizingLegislative Intern, Communication Intern, Transportation Intern, Boston Climate Organizing
InternIntern | Massachusetts Sierra Club | Remote (deadline 1/1)
Animal Care InternshipAnimal Care Internship | EcoTarium | Worcester (deadline 1/1)
Head Science InstructorHead Science Instructor | Pleasant Bay Community Boating | Harwich (deadline 1/1)
Science InstructorScience Instructor | Pleasant Bay Community Boating | Harwich (deadline 1/1)
Campaign AssociateCampaign Associate | U.S. PIRG | Boston (deadline 1/14)
Field Office DirectorField Office Director | Fund for the Public Interest (deadline 1/14)
Marine Biologist/At-Sea MonitorMarine Biologist/At-Sea Monitor | East West Technical Services | Gloucester/New Bedford
(deadline 1/17)
Seasonal Ecology Field AssistantSeasonal Ecology Field Assistant | Science and Stewardship | Nantucket (deadline 1/28)
Assistant Director, Fundraising and Community EngagementAssistant Director, Fundraising and Community Engagement | Berkshire Natural Resources
Council | Hybrid/Berkshires
Grants Specialist: Foundation, Corporate, and Government Awards (half-time)Grants Specialist: Foundation, Corporate, and Government Awards (half-time) | Berkshire
Natural Resources Council | Hybrid/Berkshires
Volunteer and Outreach Assistant (part-time)Volunteer and Outreach Assistant (part-time) | Berkshire Natural Resources Council |
Hybrid/Berkshires
Conservation TechnicianConservation Technician | Housatonic Valley Association (HVA) | Stockbridge
Forest Program AssociateForest Program Associate | National Audubon Society | Hybrid/Troy, NY
 

Click here for more jobsClick here for more jobs

Environmental Monitor
December 8, 2021

The Environmental Monitor provides information on projects under review by the
Massachusetts Environmental Policy Act (MEPA) office, recent MEPA decisions of the
Secretary of Energy & Environmental Affairs, and public notices from environmental
agencies.
 
Berkshire Index:
nothing new
 
Pioneer Valley Index:
Agawam – Agawam Distribution FacilityAgawam Distribution Facility – ENF – comments due 12/28/21
Whately – Hannum Family PropertyHannum Family Property – ENF – comments due 12/28/21
Cummington – Bryant Cemetery ExpansionBryant Cemetery Expansion – ENF (comments due 11/30/21)
Westfield – James Hardie Building Products Manufacturing and Distribution FacilityJames Hardie Building Products Manufacturing and Distribution Facility –
ENF Certificate – Does Not Require an Environmental Impact Report (issued 11/08/21)
 
Statewide Index:
National Grid – Notice of Submission of a Yearly Operational PlanNotice of Submission of a Yearly Operational Plan (comments due 12/24/21)

https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/event/sunset-hike-to-sunset-rock-on-the-hoosac-range-north-adams/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/event/sunset-hike-to-sunset-rock-on-the-hoosac-range-north-adams/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/events/month/
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-ecological-restoration-specialist---ecohydrology-boston-massachusetts/2734703268
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-ecological-restoration-grants-manager-westfield-or-boston-massachusetts/2570348148
https://www.sierraclub.org/massachusetts/internship-opportunities
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-animal-care-internship-worcester-massachusetts/1014372341
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-head-science-instructor-harwich-massachusetts/1629649826
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-science-instructor-harwich-massachusetts/3302072631
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-campaign-associate-boston-massachusetts/1735042270?utm_source=ongage&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=regular
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-field-office-director-boston-massachusetts/3276434000?utm_source=ongage&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=regular
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-marine-biologist-at-sea-monitor-gloucester-new-bedford-massachusetts/3624704102?from=feat-8
https://www.conservationjobboard.com/job-listing-seasonal-ecology-field-assistant-nantucket-massachusetts/1661295452?utm_source=ongage&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=regular
https://u3654106.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=F4fMn5Gwg-2FNOKu6uManIzNN9X386HoK304xPx6P2EsVEuWnL5jLMI7n48W-2Fi5wTeyUyTTkHM-2FQYv40arnoJ9q5KtDHKt-2F7d0eFiZxwKiA2TJLJ7IQNZuK563II7nk7z3qqUIv8OHFZYuIwuA8X6goWIjcNYhVwo-2F0Ky-2B-2FDpy1gKcU71mgJPDBuyOlT6l59fZych5_wPMhLIrng7-2FbLN4W7ltwFx0KtWVvI7ejG-2Bb4NJ1LPGLFDmT6VnE4x7T79ETMq7aKO-2Bhl4-2Fa4zsQyJpI2MrRroujUJBSZtIZqlVgMEDQ1Vgy1ux9z1rwlfzTsncN-2FeEYqGTOB9LskzxdMBEsY0e90hO0mS8F0TrPPsBZawAkmJomb07aA2c5LpbCiZKsqLZFjUU9kepWvkjRDZsUFqlgrtX80cemQ5tbUyyIhHjFQjMKIAjt4yulLYAgZP3N-2FSw1vIfM6-2FFv6QcY1loC26aaeILV5Hu1uKvtrpZH-2BtaCx7UGj5HieeuCi3QgZP1EXqAzU-2F9Y9WoBsb-2BH4Sie7O2Lm-2F9hysxvaRtJKaIibAQOmO-2BlvZs8Z5H-2BQnnsHyoXzFHQcNmZo-2F1xxfAQCOexQv6Gx7g-3D-3D
https://u3654106.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=F4fMn5Gwg-2FNOKu6uManIzNN9X386HoK304xPx6P2EsVEuWnL5jLMI7n48W-2Fi5wTesJUidjKsEc31C3cETsH-2FnLHe4Q2C2PSfHsaBNbx7986x5iE1doIFjKJKXgnBc0M-2BwG2CLIsTw58M8JaIU53jKp3WxTBuxJEMgTgGYLQr77g-3DnjTj_wPMhLIrng7-2FbLN4W7ltwFx0KtWVvI7ejG-2Bb4NJ1LPGLFDmT6VnE4x7T79ETMq7aKO-2Bhl4-2Fa4zsQyJpI2MrRroujUJBSZtIZqlVgMEDQ1Vgy1ux9z1rwlfzTsncN-2FeEYqGTOB9LskzxdMBEsY0e90hO0mS8F0TrPPsBZawAkmJomb07aA2c5LpbCiZKsqLZFjUU9kepWvkjRDZsUFqlgrtX80cemQ5tbUyyIhHjFQjMKIAjt4yulLYAgZP3N-2FSw1vmd-2Bahh3NsjEjnMVcHkUo2xOSHAG9bXYhluoz72zS-2BW1F98VCbMXXbKgQz-2Bnxb6ThOu-2BjEUzX8eBcgzFN9PTiKXvACweqR8JSKdTEHjbstw0-2Bfzv-2Fq-2BVL5ZiFmN2IWsaeCJbbmWuiyepPSNmtzhCwSA-3D-3D
https://u3654106.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=F4fMn5Gwg-2FNOKu6uManIzNN9X386HoK304xPx6P2EsVEuWnL5jLMI7n48W-2Fi5wTeTnsAYwIHcoG-2F6sNRVm0H9UEhD2ftBlX9CoBXvcYTqeQWLG0-2FqHvsghPLapuFxAqqqPoWfjDYrgGXb-2B8XhC4hqi5msdTjCRgy7Ewn3Snd3PytoZcE-2B-2B1kW-2FNOwt-2BKYqzImgYf_wPMhLIrng7-2FbLN4W7ltwFx0KtWVvI7ejG-2Bb4NJ1LPGLFDmT6VnE4x7T79ETMq7aKO-2Bhl4-2Fa4zsQyJpI2MrRroujUJBSZtIZqlVgMEDQ1Vgy1ux9z1rwlfzTsncN-2FeEYqGTOB9LskzxdMBEsY0e90hO0mS8F0TrPPsBZawAkmJomb07aA2c5LpbCiZKsqLZFjUU9kepWvkjRDZsUFqlgrtX80cemQ5tbUyyIhHjFQjMKIAjt4yulLYAgZP3N-2FSw1vQxnJnyMzEtTStbp1pJTRWUAuN6AYmqMg6cmo9-2F3N2456rSL0SOoaJ-2FfHCrFIkCOVgf9smDZXKjCu2GRXlTcMwiizrxfDOTEsfkbZWi-2FGE86q6Vt7dPS3qxE4zprlNmtMofwD9uqQYb3euGWU2Y1C-2Fg-3D-3D
https://hvatoday.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/HVA_Berkshire-ConservationTechnician-Job-Description_2021-FINAL.pdf
https://careers-audubon.icims.com/jobs/4803/forest-program-associate/job?mobile=false&width=1150&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-300&jun1offset=-240
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/jobs-board-2/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/environmental-monitor-pioneer-valley-2021/#agawamdistribution
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/environmental-monitor-pioneer-valley-2021/#hannum
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/environmental-monitor-pioneer-valley-2021/#bryantexp
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/environmental-monitor-pioneer-valley-2021/#jameshardie
https://eeaonline.eea.state.ma.us/EEA/MEPA-eMonitor/submittal/8694cd4f-5bab-4fc7-9b79-fdd1efc80baa


We couldn't do our work without you. We couldn't do our work without you. 
Thank you for helping protect the environment!Thank you for helping protect the environment!
~ Support our programs & our future today ~~ Support our programs & our future today ~

Public NoticesPublic Notices
Public Notices listed here are from a variety of sources, from town conservation
commissions and select boards to state and federal agencies. These listings are for
Berkshire, Hampshire, Hampden, and Franklin counties. Listings are only posted if
they are environmental in nature. You can find all public notices for
Massachusetts herehere. 

BEAT Public NoticesBEAT Public Notices
PAGEPAGE

Berkshire Environmental Action Team
20 Chapel St., Pittsfield, MA 01201

(413) 464-9402
team@thebeatnews.org
www.thebeatnews.org

See what's happening on our social sites:

     

https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/thank-you-for-helping-beat-protect-the-environment/
https://www.masspublicnotices.org/
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/ned/public-notices-2/
mailto:team@thebeatnews.org
https://www.thebeatnews.org/BeatTeam/
https://www.facebook.com/thebeatnews
https://twitter.com/TheBEATNews
https://www.instagram.com/_._beat_._/

